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NOTE AND COMMENT.
'l'lie article on tic proficieîîcy of officers ini Uic use of

their weapons, wiit-1 we reproduce froîn the Broird Arr-ow,
illiglit have been written witii special reference to our inilitia,
so exactly Moes it apply. 'l'le subjeet is one of great ini-

po nc as weil as interest, anid we invite suggestions froni
those ol our rea(lers who niay have given attention to it.

Sir Adolphe Caron lias introduced in the House of Comi-
nîions a bill1 providing tlîat wlhencver a requisition is nmade
for the calling out of the iiiilîtia in aid of the civil pow~er a
sufficient sumi shial be de1 osited to cover the cost of eiglît
(lays' )aY and titiintenance of the force requîred. Lt is flot
intended to put tlîe bill through tîis session, but its intro-
duction îN'ill aflord ol)lortunity for full consideration before
the lHouse îîîcets agii. 'l'lie step hias been found advisablc
becatise of the dif*lilt), sonîctiimes experienced in getting a
seulement front the nitinicipalit>', which is alrcady held res-
lionsilile for aIl expetîse ; and îeî'haîs also bith a view to
prevent the unnecessary calling out of the miilîtia. It is to
lie ho1îed that wlîen the bill ks îext introduced tîtere ntay be
the furiher provision that meni called out for such dut>' shaîl
ruceive a fair day's pay, so tlit tlîey shahl not as at prescnt
lie ouît of pockcet as well as inconvcnienced 1)> their prompt
response to tîte caîl of dut>'.

Sonie over-ze.alous politiciati «rote to Uie chief organ of
his party tri TIoronto during the recent p)rovitncial matches,

letter charging politicai biais against Uie officers of the
association, whomn lie singtled out b>' namie for tic seemiingly
ainiless and uniprovoked altack. Undcr tlîe circumistances
te letter created tiiore amusement than indignation. 'l'lie

olicers, howvcvr, have fotind a defender in 'Major Sai.
Hughes, «hio sent to the saine îîaper a rcply which Utie
Milton Ch/anipi<'n notices as follows

Nia'trSai. Iuîw',of tilt 4SiI Bn.. Lindisay, o'ne of the iîînst
'n ~îinni ' i <'r a ti ~n Ili., pari t 'f Ont ar i.b ini a1 leiter I 'id ic' I

ini satnlqaYXý Empit e' tiiii.utt a Weil deserveil r-el-ulýc it. ani
an y ' sc r e.' n n ' tl'(tifi i t r tivtîgn. 1I1w'c' ''

'lenit haid iade a p)rcîeîî'iui ni<re in Ille welfare of the ( )ntarht Riile
Association ani ecu~tse for a liolit îtaI ai tack on its Ieadinlg '>licers, NIr.
Nlillock, M.PIX, prVý:idIent, t .1 . It aindiIt.I J'ilc'., vice-
piresidICnts, ai Caj't. \Illttu>,stll r, inchiding also I t <~Ott(.,I .A.Gt., an't ('aid. M anley, all o>f wlî''nî wu.'rc denoiunced as. t rit ati
a'ced~t 1) lî>ilg t ;rit illillîtunict. NI ai' r I ulis wbo is inîiseif a %veiI
klc î' wln rIlq.'îna n, andt .i''' ~ltr'~ lie mri tes, says tliat i' >t w hli'aî au')l-
ilîg ti'îvr G rîtiilî, tilt attacke'i atl re .lrai efiUcjint IntI vaînIc.,

finrcî. (l ie wecfrî o f tut' O nuirit, ' ille A's't'iati'mi, Jiîat rim ''
ilt-in Ilavet' ver sut0wtil .111> poIiic tal I 'aï ili ' voliltt ion "*illi il , :1011 t hi t
lie lia.; 'tt se2 .11n> attvnîî'i tu' initrudiîce 11t'ii('." in ail). ''f tlle nlictt-

ing.ri or AIctions u>f our niiitary associations. Were suceli attelli)tcdl it
wVOUl i(be ilost eIfectuaîly olpposedl.' Itiflciinen andI volumiiteers genieral-
1I, whIo hiave liait experience in coninection with ('tr tîiiîitary associationis
kn'iw that %Lijor i luglies i riglit, that Canadiaii v'oIuritcers, like
Major litglies, drop' tlicir poîitics when they doni their unifris, and
thlat wi attemlpts are itiade to interfère inuiticaîîy ini niiitia ilatters
they are muade b>' petty, nioi-volin.etr iniddiers w~ho have axes to
grînîtl or îersîînal spite t> gratify. Thei inteîlcreuce of uîîese genltry is
generaîly rcsentcd hy the voltinteers, ani the inîeddinig pays necithier
the nmtdth(lr ii'r lus pi'ty. ïMajor liighes's I>rtIer voitinteers wîlI
apîtreciate the nianly stanîd lie lias takei :lbut those uvît> know ii
perstiaîîy andtI unîîerstand( blis straiglitforward anti uipriglit cluaracter
wvill iiot lie .strIriseîl at it."

AI)JU'1ANTS OF VOLUN'IE-RS.

'l'lie adjutants of the volunteer Battalions iii England arc
selected froin tlîe regular artny, and appointed for five years
for service with Uie volunteers. '[his systei lias lately been
discussed b>' thc B-1ritish Service papers and sorte opinions
expressed lcad us to conchtide that «e are not s0 badly
off as sortie think in being obligcd to appoint our mihitia
adjutants froîîî amnong o-,-r own iiitia officers. Iii lEnglanid
it is fouind iii somne instances that the regular adjutants are
too active, while iii other cases tlîey do tiot take sufficient
interest iii their 'inties. 'l'le effect of the former type of
adjutant is to prevetît the volutîtee.r officers front taking an
active interest in Ulic t)attalion work, aîîd of tic latter type
to greatly deteriorate Uic cfficicncy of the battahion. In
view of tlîe opinion that lias been soineuimies advatîced in
Canada tliat paid adjutants would imiprove the efficicncy of
our corp)s, the experictîce tlîrètgh which our Eiiglishi cousins
are now passing isccrtainly wortlî our careful sttîdy.

BRI(kX A It OR BA'F'1ALION C.AM PS.
'l'lie Pen>ad Aprri)7ý' lately formiulated a prograîmme of

work to be, unidertaket b>' Eîiglishi voluniteers in brigade
camips, %vhichi rmgilit îrftal)ly be discussed by our iniilitary
authorities. 'l'lie s':henie cîîîlraces a drill of six dlys' dur-
ation for trot>l)s «ho hiave hiad- sonie îrcliniiiiary exj)erien<'e
or trainingf, and is gradtiated fronut sqtîad drill on tîte first
la>', throtîgl comipati) and siumple hattaluon inovenients, iii

to brigade drill, winding tip with a brigaide field daï. 'l'lie
inost tiable point ini tlie protgraiiîe is the proinie
gîven to îistrtu'tion iii attack, movemients.

'\e bhieve thatt a soîîiewhat sitiiil,,t' programmuie idopted
at otîr ow~n c'amps îvould be ver), attractive, if Irlim ar


